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POLICE GUAKDING ASH CART DRIVERS DURING STRIKE IN NEW YORIi 1 ,1, O'dtim was appointed lu Imvo leiinniinlily good weather, hi) would

PLAY ALUMN Ml ROBINSON piopiuuil uiul (ilnut'il in tho vestibule huui tlio library building icnily for
of tho new library building a bton.o ooeupaney by the inhbllu 11 1' Iniuiiiry,
tablet upon which will bo luHcilhml but ns there wiih a tilnmeo 'Hint It

wmdn uomnicinoruttvu l Mr Cniuo-gl- e. might be later than this, tho matter

n' TURKEY DAY IS LIBRAR AN of a piiblio leeeptlnn wiih defnm'd
Contractor lvey lepoiled Unit, with until a Inter mooting of Ihu mud.
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HI nit School Football Team Will! Carnegie Library Board Meets and 4.4-HH-M''M-M--H-4- 44
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Clash With Old Guards Thanks- -
t

Elects Now Head of Institution-Comm- ittee

Is Expected Appointed to Secure(ilvlnjj Great Sport

;
to Follow First Whistle. Tablet Commemorating Cnrncglo. J Jt Jjv Kji 1 J i--j
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Tlio IiIkIi ohool football tomn villi
piny nguinst the hnltlc-sonrro- d voter-- 1

tips of old on Tlmnkcivinjr tiny fort
iiio chnmpioiiRliip of the world. The
hnltlo-sdnrro- d vols are rocruitiMll

from the rank of the nlnmtii, ranks of
Atari ford citizenship nuri nny other
rank, 8 lonjj as they arc rank
enough.

It is preiliflcd that the. ftiune will

he the hardest one of the year for
both hides. The hijh school will run
up ngninst a heavy team composed of
men who have sonori their time learn-i- nj

and plnying the pmio and the
alumni is cxpootvd to have n ino- -t

diffieult time in Hvinc up to the nev
rules.

Considerable interest is diown in

the Kinm and n large crowd of the
supporters of both sides will he out
to offer suggestions and ndvioc from
the side lines. It will be a grand old
game.

Stocks Firm.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2S. Today's

opening stook market showed firm-

ness, with prices about on n level
with yestordny's closing, but a few
stocksNnnde good gnin;. Later the
tone turned weak under heavy sell-

ing and there was n sharp decline.
Wnbnsh preferred, Union Pacific,
Northern Pacific, Reading, Missouri
Pacific, Utah Copper and Interna-
tional Harvester lost a point and

' Louisville & Nashville 1 3-- 4.

The market closed steady.
Bonds were firm.

$500 BIBE PAID.

(Continued From Page Ond)

will try to prove that this was done
by persons closely associated with
the McNamaras.

The $500 paid Lockwood, Browne
alleged, was earnest money on a bribe
of $1,000 to hang the jury.

Other Arrests Impending.

That there nre other arrests im
pending in the case was the positive
assertion emanating from the office
of the district ntorney. It was made
very plain that Franklin was consid-
ered only a n" in the cas,
nnd that the men who actually put up
the money are being closely watched
and will be arrested shortly.

The names of those men nre openly
mentioned in the rumors, although it
is impossible to find out whether or
not tho rumors nre based on facts.
Capl. ohn U.. Fredericks, the district
attorney, is closoly guarded in his of-

fices and Ipis given orders to his men
not to talk about the case in any of
its phases.

Will Hot Ihiilcnrc. ,

All that Browne would bay, further
than to admit the known facts in the
case, was that "we have got the men
and we will have no trouble getting
all of tho evidence in the case."

When usked specifically is the mot
prominent person couneeted with tho
ilcNninnra case was under surveil-
lance ami that a warrant for hi ar-
rest would be asked as soon as the
three niou now under arrest are ar-
raigned, he merely smiled and said:

"Wait and see."
Clarence Barrow, chief counsel for

the McNnnmniB, was huen at his of-

fice and stated that first knowledge
of the case he hud was derived from
iufprmntion given him by the now-pa- per

reporters. Ho said he could
not even comment until he hud made
u complete investigation, which he
has, already undertaken. He donied
absolutely that the defense was in
any way connected with the bribery.

Lockwood Xot Served.
The most peculiar development of

the ense i the fact that Lockwood
had not been actually seivcd with n
pubpoena for jury service. His name
wag one of Ihoso drawn by Judge

should

tljo
to sgrvo him leportcd tlmt ho hndti
been absent tho for more
than a year and a half.

116 w ho could bo drawn into
f.if,o is puzzling all intorestcd, but so
far the district attorney litis
to nidko any statement on the
One theory given publicity persons
closu to prosecution was this
might not the floorgo Lockwood
who wah intended to bo served, but
this is absolutely impossible of

Up to 11 o'elook no foi mill
(he trio of acciiscri men had

Imkjii made, and 110 htatemout regard-ju- g

when thoy would actually le
booked wasninde,

iiiii
Some onu of those days a man will

ndveiriso for tl(o very thing
you ho much and want, but fed
that you can't afford to buy "at first
liand."

GUARDING oACEVjG UAGONS AT THE WHARJ

CLUSTER LIGHTS

10 OAKDALE

Property Owners on West Main Street

Sign for Installation of Lights for

Additional Two Blocks Lights

From School to Bridge.

All property owners 4111 West Main
street, between Holley street and
Oakdale avenue, have signed eon-trac- ts

for the introduction of cluster
street lights, and it i& expected
lights will be put in this fall. As tho
jmsts for these lights are of con-
crete, there might be some delay
should the weather got sufficiently
cold to freeze thp concrete.

When those lights are in there will
be n continuous cluster lighting

from Oakdale avenue, on the
west, to Riverside nonue, on the en-t- ,

a distance of eight bloek, beside,
the Southern Pacific right of way oi
400 feet, which is ah--o cluster lighted.
Aside from these lights on Jln'm
street, nearly nil the intersecting
streets nre to be similarly lighted for

one to two block-- , either way
from Main street.

WOMAN WAS INSANE
BUT IS SANE NOW

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. Mrs. Fran-
ces O'Shaughnessy wa-- . ac(iiitted of
the change of having murdered her
husband. The jury declared that t.he
was iusane when she killed her faith-
less spouse, nlthough she is now sane.

Justice Foster remanded her to the
Tombs for examination bv ulitiiintb t
convince the court that she is now
mentally resjonsiblc.

LOBI, J., Nov. 28. Iximppiu
Plospiu shot and killed five porMn.
and thou committed suicide here to-

day. He used a er revolver
and each bullet claimed a life. The
dead are his wife, his mother, hi,
sistor, his two and himself.

Dollar
Show

cup has been put up by
the Great Northern Hallway for com-
petition at tho great Land Show to
be held In St. Paul Docembcr 12 to
23, Tht3 tropliy cup will bo a
handsome silver and can be won
by county, commercial club or
Individual In tho big State of Ore-
gon.

Tho county, commercial club or
Individual which makos tho most
attractive exhibit of Oregon's grains,
grasses or fruits will win this
cup. you are going to
exhibit as an Individual, and If not,
probably you will exhibit through
your commercial club's or county's
exhibit. In nny case, oven If
are to exhibit and
also through cither your county or

Hnrdw,.ll'a r.rtin., ,, ..f,i.,. i commercial clubs exhibit, you

the eleventh panel of mull?0 ovorythlng In your power to asalst
deputy sheriff who was orderJ " "
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in your flection, Help boost. Try
to win this cup for yourself and your
soctlon. tho flno

of Oregon's crops this year,
and the splendid showing Oregon's
exhibits aro making everywhero at
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TATE CHARGED

WITH BIGAMY

Local Man Said to Have Wife Llvinq

in Colorado and One in Medford

Hearing in Medford Set for This

Afternoon.

Al Tate, formerly one of the pro-

prietors of the Wot Side livery sta-

ble, was arreted (oditv charged with
bipnmy, and hearing is set for 4
o'clock this afternoon before Judge
Glenn O. Taylor.

The warrant of arrest was issued
by Prosecuting Attorney Mulkey upon
information furnished him by a nfnn
unmell Young, n contractor, who hits
been in charge of construction work
up near Prospect.

A telegram from Fort Collins, Col..
to Mr. Mulkev roads: j

"Agues Tate still living and wife of j

Al Tale."
This is signed by C. A. Carlton,

sheriff.
Tate is said to have a wife in Med-

ford, although Mr. Mukey is nimble
to learn of the dnte when the second
marriage took place.

GOOD HILL AT ISIS.
Grace and Monto WIIke3 have won

their way to Medford popularity with
their rope spinning act at tho Isls.
la addition to her skill with the rope
Miss Grace Is a ragtime singer of
the kind that makes tho old gentle-
man in the roar Beat feel like doing
a duck and wing ranee. A musical
act by EiKBleston-.a-nd Smith comes
straight from the Orphouni at Port-
land and Is very good. Mum Smith
le a violinist of more than ordinary
skill.

7f yon want to find tho host possi-

ble place to livo after your contem-
plated study the "to let"
ads as though the wore your creed
and Koran.

PRIZE CUP FOR OREGON
The Great Northern Offers Fifty Silver Trophy Cup for

Best Display at St. Paul Land

Another

going individually

veniremen,

Considering con-

dition

fmmtvuwrlfmrtrml,?'rr7wmrV.'m

removal

tho different land shows, It will bo
an honor. Indeed, to win tho Great
Northern cup for tho beat exhibit
made at tho St. Paul Show.
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Full Line of
Peerless Lamps
All guaranteed. Now is
tho tinio to get your house
wired. Hood light adds lo
the eoinfort of winter
months. J1

Southern Oregon ElectrlG Co. j:

North Grape Z
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STEPHEN LOWELL IS

OUT FOR U. S. SENATE

PKN'DLKTON. Ou, Nov. 28. An-

nouncing that he would be a candi-
date for United Slates senator ut the
general election 111 Oregon next April
when the presidential preference and
senatorial, primaries will be held, At-

torney Stephen Lowell today w-u- ed a
long formal statement attacking the
record qf United States Senator
Bourne, whom ho will oppose.
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A meeting of the Medford Carnegie
library board wiih held in the direc-
tors' room of the Medford Furniture
and II 11 ul win 0 company Monday
nftvriUHiu,

The principal business which came
boron the board was tho selection of
u librarian and the appointment ,'
one committee. Miss K.lixuhclh (ob-iim-

of Seattle, who has friends in
Medfotd and who is cpciionccri 111

library work, was chosen as librarian,
hor sen iocs to commence .lauuarv I.

A committee composed of Mes.
dames P. J. Neff, P. K. Merrick antl

YOUR DRUGGIST

STOPS THAT ITCH

If you nre nufforlnu from Kofom.
rxrlnnlN or nny other kind of nUIii
trouble, tlrop Into our more for tu

relief. Wo will Runrnutoo you
to mop tlmt Itch In two oouil.

A Sid trial Imttlo will prqvo It
We Imvo oltl otlicr rm(H.'t fop

nMn trouble, but nimo that wo cotibt
rrcommyiiit moro hlKlily than ttm well
known compound of Oil of Winter-Krtr- n.

Thymol nml a few other
that Imvo wroiiKht nuoh won-

derful curcn nil ovor tho country.
This compound, known nit I). I). D.

rrt'xcrlptlnn. will cool nnd heal tha
Itchy, burning kln n nothlmr rlno
con. Oft n, rrmilar bottlo nnd boo ou
our no-ra- y oRor,

.Mcdfortl I'liarmnrj.

, .y 'j.'
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No More Cold Hands

SlHOWtUM A

A woman often docs not notice
what a cold day it is so long as she
is bustling around the house. But
when she sits down to her sewing and
mending, she soon feels chilly.

It is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
Its quick, glowing heat warms up a room in next to no time.

Thit is the of a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater. It if
always ready for use; you can carry it wherever you please; and you
L'glit it only when you want it

The Perfection Oil Hcter if imokeleu nd ododeti a ntentrd utonutic
device iotuiei UuL It 11 reliable, ule nd economicml burnt rune houri on one
filling, liamltome. too drums finuhed cither in blue enamel or plain iteel, with

trimming.

Deilen rtorwfce I or wnli for tuenptm ctrcultr lo tar ajracr ol

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporitedl

A winiu'iw

beauty

A THRILLING STORY
In loll U liiimlreilH of llllMT (JHOWIIItR In iry
I heir xriut ncliloveinontx In owrcomliiK from 0110

wawiBmiv 1

utalo In llio Union of
to flfti'in iJoBU'fn f

frMt I tin Ir orcliunlH by tho unit of

The HAMILTON RESERVOIR ORCHARD HEATER

It In tlio nioHt KVn:CTVi:, moHt KCONOM ICAI, nnil tlio SIMI'I.KHT
In cmiBtrm tlon nml opcr.itloii.

Our r w HtHrHtiiri' Im now nmly, contnlnlnt; much of lutorcit to you

nml xrf-rt ndvlco on thmn poIntH, which Im fno Wo wclcoino your ln
quIrl'H J,' ttt--r write today, Uon't wait two or thn-- inoiitlm.

A. L. KITCHIN 6 Co., ROSEBURG. Ore

S

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE, NOV. 28
ED. W. ROWLAND and EDWIN CLIFFORD (Inc.) Offers

THE INIMITABLE COMEDIAN

DAVE, LEWIS
in

Don't Lie to Your Wife
By CAMPBELL B. CASARD .

Written for Laughing PiirpoHDH SoiiKFurco in Thrco AoU

Hwrv Wife Will Lt-nv- tlio Theater Willi u Smilo for .Iluhliy

CompMiiy, l'loduclion, Klcftricul Kffeels, HIiiko ScUiiijM, CohIimiicb

ALL OF IIIOIIMKKIT v

Kfjiiully ho uro tho CJIKLS ami LKWIS' BONOS

IJiruyt i'rom Whitney 0)om IIoiiho, Chiciiffo

PRICES:

I'inil tin rows J'jjj
Liint hcvwi r0VH ,r
On lieslru (jirclo
Ihili'onv, first thi'co vvh 4 ,,,,I.UU
Ni'xl thrco rowH . . . . ? r 75c

O.hVrv --' 50
mutmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmm
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FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

25o DISCOUNT
On all our Hand Painted atid Vino Tmporled

ff
China, Cut Class and Cold Vtehed Bohemian Class

JUST IN '

I HAVILAND HANSOM SHAPE AMERICAN

CHINA

ii In Plain White and Gold f

Coin Decorated

Phis is tho lino of Open Stock China vu have ;;

;: boon waiting for, it's tho finest American grade ;:

:; made. You-ca- buy one piece or a full sot and it ::

will ho delivered promptly tomorrow. Start your
:: dinner sot tomorrow and complete it pieeo by ::

11 piece. You know we carry these two patterns in ''.

open stock all the year round.

Cut Star
Water Set

Six Cut Star Blown
Class Tumblers and Cut
Star Tankard dug, 7
pieces complete $1.50

Wednesday
Tomorrow

Is the last day for n 25
per cent discount on all
ladies', boys' and miss- -

.s' Winter Underwear, t

HUSSEY'S
If lii-fr4--t--H- til lHtftli !

- --- --

Thanksgiving

Cheer
That iuic-brow- n

tui-lcey- , fragrant lMinipkiu pie,
'' cranberry sauce, celery and oth(5r enjoyable tiarts of

the coming Thanksgiving dinner will make n new
reputation for you as a cook and housewife ii! you

;: cartifully mako suro you are right beforo you pur- -

:: chaso. ' ii v $&

Consider tho great delight of your family H

and friends when thoy find that tho dinner
is the finest1 they ever tasted. Select'

your
store this one, tho best. '" i'6

We buy to please you, not ourselves. You will
:: find hej-- e a stock of Thanksgiving eatables to choose
;; "from without an equal in this town. An inspection
;; will maktj you a purchaser. Come and see them, oven

if you do not buy. Thanksgiving Cheer ol! every
;: description to suit all pockets and tastes.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
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